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ilipon the maifli, with wlicat, which prmhiced,
the fiift year it was plowed, eighty bnfliels,

thonoh it ftood ratiicr too long, and a ;>;ieat

deal of it wasfliaken, wliich Ire plo\vc<l in a^aiu,

and had a pretty ^ood crop the year following.

He has hiiilt a inalt kiln, with an intention to

fet np a common brewkoufe, fo that lliey expet^l-

to have jrood ale in Nova Scotia. Tliey valne
their rnaifli land that is diked in. and their i>e(l

cleared upland, at three pouuds an acre ; their

tindi' ed marfhes at one poi^ind, and their wood
land at fixpence. In this town is a I'rotellant

church, a Prtfbyteiiuu meeting-hou(e, and two
(cliool houfes.

Q

We nf^t came to Wilmet, a new-fettled
place, twenty-two mil<'s from Cornwallis. Here
is a laroe track of wood land, not fb ^ood as in
fome places, and abnndance of brooks and fniall

rivers, very Ihitable for fixing water mills.

About fixty years»ago, in a very dry feafbn, the
wood ground in this townfliip was by fbnie

means (ct on fire, which fpread itielf alnioft

throngli liie whole of ir, and h.is done Co much
damage to the foil, that it feems to be of ve«y
little value. A hurricane ainiolt immediately
fucceeded this conflagration, which threw dowa
an immenfe nmnber of trees, the rocts of which
Iiad been bared by the fire, !> tlsat tiijy lay at
tliis time in heaps, f«)melhing rclemblinjr a tim-
ber yard. Heic is part good interval land, not
much infeiiorto the marfh, when properly cul-
tivated. What they call interval land, lays by
the brooks, which, in the fpringxif the year, at
the melting of the fnow, is frequently over-
flowed, which greatly enriches the ground. The
upland about this town is motUy pretty good,
and clear of rocks, and they ha^e good clay for

bricks. Here is a large track of grour.d, called
Moufc Plains, but very barren and iwampy,
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